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A Group of Shetland Pontes,
Thse property or Mesurs. John Ander<on & Sons, Iillswick, Shetland.

Shetland Pones, land, exposure toculdandstorm for centuries, that have a cross of fureign blood in them. must prevalent culors aie lay, brown, and
. and the absence of juicy herbage, have caused As a rule, thesc crosses grow larger than the dun,biut other colurs, such as bl.ack, piebald, ur

To those unacquanted with the fact that the ja great diminution of stature, together with a p-urebresls, aliuugh the purvbreds grow tu white, arc sometimes fuund. Iurgngtleears
size of anmmals is adversely or otherwise great increase tif thackness of coat, ta enable a larger sie when fed un bciuer fud tlan 1. w4hen hurse naportng ntu Canada was brak
affecced by the conditions of chnate, soi, and them to withstaniid the biting cold, white iliea uI.anable an iher namase hume Tc n hands. noi a frw Shrîlandls were brought u.er by
feed to which they are subjected, the stac more fortunate cousins of the heavy brceds ligh ir under is the ascrage height, and the imptIers, and single specimens can nsw li
ment that the ancestors of the diminutive enjoyed a milder climate, and a much more bmalIer the sue the gicater value 4N put Un ftoun. in man p,.nrs. of the Ituimnon.
Shetland pony and the massvc bhire or 1succulcnt pasture, both of which tend t.. thtn. They are msuch used n treai isiain The half 1-e un -,ur frsnt page represents

Clydesdale horse were onc and the same ma) encouragc great growth. for carrying children The head is % ry lnr, a grsup of Sheblnds oswned by Mcssrs. John
sound ruhlculous and unworthy of credence, It is said that the bhetlandi puny a the and the neck small ai the lead, lui thiutkeis .i \ndesr,un & 'ssns,I!làiswick,.Shetland,the w ell
but, nevertheless, the statement us perfectly purest bred varacty of horse in existence, and the shoulders. The Lack a short, the rabs known lsrecler and caljorlers of pure bred

true. They arccertainlydescended from com q this is proLably true, but, of laie yeais, many %%eli sprung, and the quartcrs lag, %%halssi he hlhrialndl p unie% and caitle At their backs a

mon ancestors, but, un the case of the bhet. lanimals are passed off as purebred bhetlands leg arc flat, and the feet rathc rssund. The sne -.1 he ' dlLes " su numerous an Sctland.
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